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THB J. 8. MENKEN COMPANY.

Tho universal appreciation of our Intell-
igent enterprise ia certainly a source of
gratification and pleasure to us. To attain
success, and at tho same time to win pub-
lic confidence and esteem, are achieve-
ments beyond tho common lot At one
tlmo it was thought our vast establishment
was bevond the requirements of this com-

munity", but the rapid growth of Memphis
has sottlffjl that point, and as a matter of

fact we have had reason to feel, every day
inco our spring opening, that our house

was too small to accommodate the
outpouring of visitors and pur-

chasers. Correct principles and intelligent
enterprise are bound to win, noiUiaUor
how clouds may sometimes lower,

IMI KIMI. I I MS MOSItAY.
We desire to call special attention to

our Silks, Dress Goods, Millinery and
Wra. It is needless to do more, ns we
feel that overv ladv before deciding on im
portant articles of wearing apparel will do
themselves tho jnstico and pleasure of
looking through our magnificent selections
and almost endless varieties. We can
Dame a few prices for tomorrow:

Ait Silk Striped Pongeesisilk counter)
8"Je.

Wnrra anp Cream Shanghai Silks, 6,V.

Allshk Black "Faille frranceiaa," Mo,

All Sm.k Figured Shanghai Silks, only
75c.

Lan.ta' Srnixo Jackets, $.1.4f, worth
f.'i.:u.

Lours' Srnixo Cloth Ncwmarkote,
t5.2. worth

Laium' Bl.uk Jet Wraj, $.1.37, really
worth $.

I.aih' Coi oiti.n Jet 1'elerinea, i7..ri,
150 and $15.

Ladies' Imiortep I'aris Lace and Jet
Wraps, r &,

i. miles' mill hit Irrn'i Jerseys hi nml
ei.ao.

CfclMm! Mend W Hr llr.ii Very
limp.

Duics (iooiw din varieties of spring
wool dress goods, French Sateens and
Zephyr, white tbess goods inembroidereil
and plain mulls and India linens snows a

everything attempted by ua hcreloloru.
We tli.it .u I in s en sec that noth-
ing more can lo added to iniiku these facts
more forcible.

All wool Henrietta cloths, tVV, 7 V, K.V

tad -- i no.
Side band combination patterns, f I2..VI

and 115.00,
French Sateen, exclusive designs, Vtc,

40c, 4.V nini .VV.
SOU piee s Mxt.nv iiii:urc tlr. s. c

:. -- t I lllerit III sateen I.V, new ging-
ll.s I.' c.

Till nam at UU lownunuw
Will he in the muslin underwear dcpait-Ou- r

ment. annual spring ante begin.
M'ou 1. Voii believe it? We actually have
Over - 10,1 sal. 00 worth ol new muslin un
derwear. I'm fore uamiiig p left we Want
to say that a garment nt is us pcrfot tiy
Shaped and na solidly put tiigvthcr as MM

t i. When we say that a garment is
tall length and full ante you can rest

you'll iit Is- shown sk.inpi doil
clotiies they an-jus- ; as represented. Dm,
after ail, dear Indn, you know yum rem-
edy. We ill m' t w ish mi to k' i p a in m I.

Bot aatisfitciorj or not an rcpiveenlJd. Now
lor the prices:

Ai Ilk', plsm hand Chemises, tucked
1'riiwers, mid t t.rael ( overs, higii and low
Hi t it

AT X'h , iron I full domestic Skirts, crdi tl

band Chemise, cambric Cms1: t overs,
trimmed in clgiu.: some worth n ', nouu il

Worth less item
At tue, Mother llabbard Oowaa, full

aim--, yoke nt links. . ; nii on neck and
jjayex flu i. ii- - , vi ike M InetMlMM and
Tnck, band and li ws ImmumI with

Hamburg eiiiliin liiri . Drawers trimmed
with eiiihioi.li r.si iiilfl . Camhru ts,i i

covers, eiuliMidensI iioni and neck. All
- of lltec al . some worth tluulile.

At lSr, 1 lauutiful styles of $1 .SO

Clowns, two stylus each of cliemiaes, skirts
- aad 'iru were, aach garment parnot as

akitleil labor can make It; Wc will nut
buy the mat- rials.

So it ta with every garment nlTered at
I tbia sale. You actually save the labor

and get better luatle garments. Thcrulore
- It in a pt i m i. iif uuie to attempt

making underwear wbun you can buy at

At $I.5M d i.nes ic and cambric gowns In
Bi'Veral v.nietii , the r. k'iilar aC MI tpishly
Chemises mid dr.iweis of l.l CM e lelli c
eon ii- Iriiniuel in Isce. Ilenulilill lit w

nrset coveni, ad al $1.50. Nouu wmlh
less than hi

At B 2H I n ii. lot consists of ox
tra line u li ine.tr, elulwiratelv Iriiuimil
owns, skirls, I'henitMss, drswers aud cor
at covers, regular price svoo.

At mr latbt' lawn bouse sscomi s.
At OSc infants' abort and long dresses,

Wi.rtl. --

s . t I .., .. . ...I I . il.. i.,.i. . i

saw.
FruiAi. Wo have 25 dor.-- of s.iiin

enrsela, blue, pink, hint k. red. The price
f0,00. e asm lo sell tin ui all loin "I

row sinl u, nk tin ui :.' j.'i, not h il: the
value.

iTi.ua rmm tni: Mat ariiot o.
Velvet liinrs. '.' ysids long, only - ; .

I BsaVms Uuga. 5 feet long, only $2.05.
harjre Smiins M ils onli 'is
Hiiism'U ItiiL-p-, 2 vsrds long, oiilv l.2"t
1.UWI yards best llrussels, slmri leiigll

KV s yunl.
sWky t nrrlsers smi I'lpanru Bererns

ssen

Faigllili rlens DiaSMf Sets, 100 pleoea

China Wasbsti i'ts, 12 pleoea, $4.01
Cratal glass bn Ion pitchers, Its-- ,

Cmiib itn. I 111 i tacks, fancv Wi
only He.

12 dm h Festht 'ns'.t r. mill l!lc.
Wuud Toothpicks ill'

Melrlkrtaisrs nml lr- - K. sis u, s Is.
sinrrtts.

100 doaeu all Inn ii, open-wor- knotteil
Inii.i- l. ni Is. .'i. , vi, ,,r mi a il 'bn
harilli half value.

I(X) pieces handsome Cretonnes, l.'lje
worm we.

5 rases Marseille tiuilU, full sise, only
gi.m, worm

Fisa I.aii-- We have .nil. lone ourselves
this season in Ijissj. We have umru of
Ihem Ulan ever U'lore. As for stv h a ami
prices, (list w-- them. t hsutillv an. I

St'iiniah t mpiirv Skirtings, $1 and $I..Mi
F.Uibrt.ldi reil Snisa Skiiliiigs, MK-- , uM
antl75t. The new Ariuiire "iMroitoi
Kashoa," a novelty.

AtUiirl.rr.il Wnm iismhIs Hale Tsar--
r.,

We offer inO pieces of Sheer I'hme Fig
uriil lainn, with 'lelnale colotings, nt M'
IS yards for $1; actually uo jirae, consul
artng stylo ami ipialilv

NoWTSJ AlsLK: For the toilet, Cbsmols
akins 7c. West 1

4. .1.. Kite ...l, metal pull l..."s III-- , large
jsiogisj 13c, hair brushes :

I'acrei. ASTli na Machine ml V, 500
yartl spKila only 4r prepared camphor ,'n ,

anihroidery chenille 's , and I n olio i list
fill ai'i les al low prices.

Tsmsrrsa Is Psrswl llayl
lee our la 'loses and other new style

parasols at 1 Baard.
TUB J. & MKisKi N OOMPANY.

m

HUNTER BROS'.

MAMMOTH CONSOLIDATION SALE

OF

in i ii eaoo.ooo woiith oi irv ..nous

AVe w ill make apocial exertion to havo
this sale eclipse all our irevioiu efforts.

Itargains in all our various departments.
Come out early; we will bo crowded.

lire i i on m

38 inch wool Scotch Suiting, plain and
checks, only "oc.

1 lot double width stripe Mohair Suiting
at llc

60 pieces double width Onahinoro, all
colors, at 15c a yard.

14 inch Mohair Luster, 15 now shades,
00c a yard.

:to inch Henrietta Cloths at 2oe a yard.
1 case double width Batista Cloth only

10c a yartl.
Klegant line 1'iiris Coinhinations, $10.00,

$15.00 and $20.00.
20 pieces of French I'laida, 44 inches

wide, 75c a vard.
Harpers' Itnaar I'atterns and April Cat-

alogues given awav.
lisi gold cap silk I'mbrellaa, Monday,

f 1. '.'" each.
50 dor. 4 ami 5 button Kid (doves at U'.tc,

all sixes; wortn $1.00 and rl. Jo.

sni..- ftllltat
India Silk, all new color, IV a ai l.
F'igured India and China silks, elegant

styles. Ma,
Bam and eolotad Baraha
Itich black all silk tingraius He,
Kieh htack all silk Dneheai He a vard.
Uich black all Nik Koxal Armurc $1.23.

l.ner llrpni Imenl.
I .mh black Tulle draiierlra M '" pa

yartl, winifi j.

4s inch hi ick CreestriH.a, entirely new,
$1. ft r vanl.

lllsck l iiantillv Flouncing 7.V, 85c ami
$1.

I.iuhrniileml Swiss Skirting, new de-
signs, (tie, "lie anil tl.

lOOilosaa ladies' le d llandker
chn ls at 5c eui h.

iO TO HUNTFR nitOS'.

COSSOI III Till"! SAI.K.

aalavf aWaMNstaaesHi

All the newest effects ill fancy and I'ear-sia- n

roloiiiiLH. SH'cuil:
At 1, ladies' full regular li.ilbrigg.uis

IksH', worth 25e.
At I7ic, lathes' full regular fancy strip.--

btsa.1.

At 25c, Indies' fast black cotton hose,
warranted seamless.

Men's full ngulsr Uritisb half hose,
pin 5tK'.
1 lot unhindered Shirts, aligbtly aoiled,

to cUssa out Moii. lav, 47c each; wmili
110.00 doa,

Fit giiul line a'lk He. iris and Four-in-ll.i-

I Ties at ' each.
Km sty lea in boys' Shirt-w- . date. 171e.

2.'s-- , ikx- and 5tk- each.

n iterss BasMai Batajalw
44 In. black 'bally, at 50c.

s n black hail v with aide borders.
only 7.V a yard.

I.' in. blnck lit nriettn, at h.,,-- worth $1.25.
ilH in. black Henrietta, at 25c.

.suites' I iiileris . sir.

ladles' Silk Visit In cream, pink and
blue ("I '.v.

lsitbea' Jersi'V Hib Vest, i renin, nink
and bl iif, nt 2.'- -

laisl lot la.bi-s- ' ilmiiestie underaear.
slightly soiled, will I., placed on uur bar
gain table tomorrow st .Mir on the $1.
Sime nt the Mine lot that we sol. I last
Week.

Thi,inM.n'a glove flttim corsets, $1.00.
Haud make eoraeU, at

MMM Urns', i ..... no , s ,i,

Sisi bargains? Children's Mull Cane.
Trimmings! TrimiiiimV IN raiao band
trimininga. at 40, 50 and 75c.

I, (MSI MsJiMMad i mini at 10c n yard.
Tencil ami white biai'ls. 5u und isV is--

yanl.
2o pieces ilark tiMiiml t hallv, laat lot, al

Ilk
1 case cream i ground flmir.sl Chally, 7c.

s ,i ,,. Mnlrrnst

American sateens, Ide s'i yanl.
French mIis'iis. elegant si lea, 2.V.
Tlimi' are the seven lamp ol the archi-

ll itn. of our biislueea:

Mrrlnrsvrlly. r.nirrurlsr. I nUarmllr.ttli,,i. ... , .,,,,, , Iniesjill) .it.l
Nutlrl nIIiiii.

mi ...i Mnnler Nra-.'- l .1 s ,i.

For $1 we will sell a HI yard lata Cur-tun- .

Iassl etlge, new p.lttein.
For $I.'J6 we will aril a lf vanl LsMI

Curialn, "r wide an. preltv tfeaign.
For $l..'ai we will still s Lace Curtain il

yar.ls long ami 5a inihes wide. Tliiste
giasls are all much under regular price.

While ami is lorcd Seiiui .V a yanl.
Fin; Ml we will sell a gissl Holland Win-

dow Shade, spring roller and natures.
r'orikVwc will sill an Opao.ua lado

SliMtle, spring mller anil tlxlunss
Foi ri we will sell a very handsome

lado sbatle, nickel plated roller and s.

Shades ..I nil kinds made to order.
Window Coruiis' I'oltsx, ebony, rberrv

or iiiahi'gntiy, brass lilting, 2,V, ikV and
6tlr.

For $3..i0 we will sella handsome Wrap,
all over, open shs vea.

I r $4 .Ml wo will aell a very stylish
bee I' il Wmp, jetted slts'viss.

fm $0.50 we will sell bestitlful silk
Is a l. l wiap, heavy jetted slts vea, long
H'll I .llllS.

Inn pieces vard wide soft finish domes-
tic, Up worth lOe.

100 uissw vanl wide Siiland domeatlc,
al .'a- p. r iai.1, worth 7c

All mail onlera will be carefully ami
pnmiplU hllisl.

All gtssla tauiuht of us will Ins forwarded
to any .int saible point in the I'nitcd Stale
free of all mail or express , hnrgea.

UUNTUK BKOa.

OERBBR Ss METTH,

il7 In I It SI re

Our extraordinary sal" of high novelties
in dress goods last Monday has induced
us to telegraph our Beeidant lluyer to ex-

press at once a largo lot of exciuslvo
selocted by our Mr. (jerber when

t. These will be placed on our coun-
ters Monday at a reduction of 15 per cent,
less than similar grades purchasod by other
linns earlier in the season.

One lot combination suits, 15 difl'crcnt
styles, consisting of plaid surah utile and
cashmere Beatrice, nt $0, 36.

Hud lot comlinatimi suits, 12 new colors,
consisting of striped and plaid aurah und
Henrietta, at &V0.

Ono lot combination suits, all wool, in
plaid and plain and striped and plain at
i;.J.' 7..o, j'.i.ii'land $10.50.

50 ' i'ii burdeied suits, 10 yards to
each, at .r'.'.OO.

75 pes double width Manchester suit-

ings, in plaid, plain, atricd and broken
t Ii ks, worth L'5e, .Monday Kjc- -

"" double width cashmere, nil now
colors, at r.Mc.

M pes aOfaeh shatled Roman striped
siiiliugN at 50c, would be a hargiiin at 5c,

hook at our silk and wool broken checks,
for $1.00. ;

Call for our lino of 4s: inch imported
camel's hai, Monday only, H7Jc.

New ii. in in. ii it Baaaaaajaeaaa

Now hemstitch. . embroideries:
.Mm p. - beautiful patterns ami best ijn.il-it- .

'.'.', and 45 inch deep, narrow to
match. Pon'l fail to see these gtMsIs, as we
aru the on y house that has a completu line.

hitnllll) I'lo n iirliia. I nr.- Ilrnperr.
A full line just received; pricisj $1.25 to

17.60,
Medice anil Torchon laces from 5c to

91.50 a yard.

I mI,,,- 1! mi. I, i , h Ii 'Is, I.. III.' II II.. I

kaeaMefj, HawslanselHiav

150 dot lathes emhroiilensl handker- -

ied.
tents' nil linen huudkerc ri j r

do.- . worth J..
i Si. lren's haiiilkerchii fs from ."Ac dot.
7"i dm Isiys' laurel wuisls from 5e up.
Full line of dress triuiimiigaand buttons.

o gtiarantis' our prices 25 ier emit,
cheaper than any other houses.

II. i t, aaeeeyl (tulrrnrnrl
IVIilox. black lisle, guarantee. I, black

and fancy stripes, :i piir for $1.00.
79 do children's fast black at 25c, sold

olsew here at
I.V) doi. lath 's' ribbed ganro vi sis, 0 for

$1 25.
50tioz. ladies rihls-t- l lisle vests, 3for$l.

sill. I nilii. Silk I n Orel Inst

laiTosea par.ils .Vi, -- .Vim and 4i Mi.
i inl'l capM-- silk umbrellas from $1.75

to -- S .11.

Job In! gold capped salt ens fl.40e.irh.

Sierlal llmgnliis In While Ills llllll
l.lliell.

' 50 pes of pun lim n lawn 27 Jc an I ile,
w ith tlniihle.

Ml ma 4'Sin h India linen sle and I0e.
big bargain.

Choi kisl Nainsook fniro fs' up.
5u iloi;. ereiN' toWi'ls. size 2ii PI, at $2.50.
Tablu lluvll ami napkins nt SH'cial re- -

diicilon.

I.i ills' I les In airlpes. 1'iiir,, l lirrhs nml
PaaMaa

The lio.'. i - ..rlmeiit, the most elegant
stylos a. el l...e.i t, ir. - in '.he city.

OERBLR Se ME I'TB.

Till OllY'S ICR SUPPLY.

It Will Meat i.M-r- Demand Tbla Bum-

mer.
Contracts have Ussu made by the

lis- Company, of this city, for
itdditiotial machinery or the iiiiinulsetiire
ol ice ut tl mh'Iisc of Ir. . in 4. 1,1)00 to
? .o ..in The company in this stroke ol
enterprise is worthy ol the es,ecal apple-ciatlm- i

ol th" ritlseiia id Memnhis ami
towns. Alihouh the capacity

ut the ice isi'tory is now Hal ions daily,
which ia eiiial to the il 'iil.llitl tell liloulna
in the year, thia adihlional eenae will
bo laorne lor the two hot months ol July
and August, men using the daily capacity
iln totia, and making the dailv output list
instead ol HKI tons ns In n tofore. While
ne in tie- North will in' higher than ever,
owing to the extreme mil. Picas o the a In-

tel, this roinisinv, lis. king to the iuten st
ol it- - piitmns, gts's to this great exiajnae
and pi"i to make tin price here lower
ili.ui ever la'fore. When the fuet Is luken
into c iderntion that this machinery will
i.iiU Is. na.il sixty tlavs ami lie useleaa
dming leu moiilhs ol tbe year, the enter-
prise ami hmiiil public spmt ol Ihc com-
pany will bo fully sppreciaiitl by the
pi ..pie

reaotta fJayaaa alwlat Msjeala,
The liavos Hotel bills of fare for to.

day's hresklast and tlinner, and the 1st of
April bn'iklnat toueuiow murning, are
ovcrl'tadeil with delicious delicacies well
rah lllatetl to tempt the moat slisieinl.ins
anchorite In break the I enlen fast. There
in. wmM, and llah frumthu gulf anil laktw,
vegi tables and Inula, , hniiletl. In. I,

alcwe'd and ronst isjultrv, and eirgs nni- -

iian'tl in every style and an emlloas mini
Is'r ol other things which go to make
llii n least all prepaid in I lie hlabcsl style
ol culinary nrL The gtiesla live ritlil
myally and tbe liayiai ia icganhsl as in
hue with the leading hotels ol the land.
With such viands an. I such g ormiis cook-
ing lit lor the palsle ul epicueS ami
goutmnnds, n wonder the fame ol this
sumptuous hiMtelriu baa spn ad (ar aud
wnle.

W.N T. II..
Fancy llns-cii- Telephone 1,1H.T,

UoollM It A ( III HI HILL,

Ml Main Nt.

J. 1111 A vZ
Have Just n isuved a complete line ol
footwear for Indus and gentlemen wh.ih
Will I' sold st prices. Thisslis'k ol
spring styles is now complete and thev
invite the public to cull and exsmiin tin ir
great variety in sly list, linisli nml mskrup.
Iteini nils'r ihrir store is at the t oner ol
Ma n ami I'nlon -- t '.. -

A I alii lln.
It will surely he a cold day when the

patrons ol Ihepopulai llnnof .sit, s.v n,,.
get lell. lor the) keep the I. at lo I ,. nd
In the market. Their plan of baaioeat, at
Noa, 80 and 41 Jelleraon street, is al'i.us
crowded by the best iI.im. t.i i Hi, tm uilhi'
city.

a .

J. Mnsirr,
Corner I n ion ami Flout strwta, is manu-
facturing sotneof the I.. I i ii. ever m

ho Ninth, which am giving universal
satisfaction. Krtail ib alcrs ahoul place
with J. Baiter an ordei lor thaee superior
brand of cigar.

Gil IO Mil. ,. II ., llrj sun's
For all grndea and ml "f Farnlltira.
Carpet. Bug. Shade and

Flail !. ait ire from $M upward nt
guaranteed, at I

1 . . .
sina$Maudchsrui(it1hiyrs, J

BEJAOH DRY GOODS OOMPANY,
fiuccoaaorg tfttfho

FIRE SALVAGE OOMTANY,

400 Hi.lt. Mr. I

Our first grand opening; under this new
mnnngemmit takes place tomorrow.

Our store has been entirely remodeled,
and we aro opening tomor row with new
atocka in overy one of our departments.

In addition to the above, wo will offer
tho entire stock of dryvalid faucy goods
purchased by ua from Messrs. Hpielkor &

Co., t. Louis, Mo., at 60e on tlic $1.
To celebrate our flrat opening day prop-er- l

y we will give away moat elegiiiit, uso-fi- ll

aouvouirs to every ono visiting our
BtOIO.

Keiul our list of useful bargains carefully,
in i.. i. ols and sni.s.

40 pieces Moire Silk, assorted colors, 25c,
worth 50c cr yard.

75 oiecci Surah Silk, everv thread silk,
in 21 ditlercnt shades, 37Jc, worth 7oc per
yard.

5 piicea Black Hhadatniin Silk, very
heavy, 6&0, worth $1.25 a r yard.

Bxtra quality Uesriatta eloth, in blnck
and colored, 25c, worth 50c per yard.

I', ,un, striped ami plaid auiiitigs, 15c,
worth Joe per vunl.

15 pieces French diognal, 25c, worth 50c
per vard.

50 pieces Challics, new patterns, 6c,
worth 8Jc ht yard.

Ml piei ' silk pluab In evei v oolof Mkl
shado, 4(N', worth 7M- per yartl.

be ide.l Chenillo goods for wrajis, 25c,
worth 7.5c per yard.

IVIille Unoilal While l.timlst
75 pieces largo plaid, sheer white Mull,

satin Itripaa, ie, worth I '.'h-pe- yard.
40 pu ces chock Mitsliu, 6c, worth 7 Jc

per yard.
Jo p ec -- plain white India Linen, CJc,

worth 10c r yard.
I ' p ei - pl ain w hite India Linen, very

Hue, sic, worlh 12Jc per yard.
Marseilles Ilcd Spreads, largest lixe,

$1.25, worth $2.50 each.
l ull aixo Honeycomb Spreads, 60c,

worlh S5c each.
K'rim Net in beautiful new colorings,

5c, worth lik" ier yard.
Ki t IwiUad hi niched Sheeting, 25c,

worth III it vard.
Striped Linafl for furnitum rovering, 2

yanla wide, i!7Jc, worth per yanl.
15 piece fancy strifH'd au uiiig Ticking,

15c, worth 25c per yanl.
100 piucu lust cotton ( heck, Be per

pi.nl.
c Lse bleached muslin, soft finish, full

vard wide, uo drcaaiug, Ojc, 15 yards
lor fl.

40 taira It. Curtains, odd single pairs
I.--

, worih -- I. .si iht lanr.
60 pairs I ace Curtains, mid alngle pairs,

verv hue, l; worth t2.Mi per pair.
About Oil pairs Lace Curtains, Quest

quality, $1.50; worth l per pair.
Kid Masraa aaal awasUMssaMaak

250 tlojen Ijidiee' Kid lilovea.
embroidered back, extra long, bl ick ami
colored, 5j to "1, at 50c; worth $1
per pair.

Job lot finest totality French Kid Gloves,
in ami lace, embroidered back,
dream .1 iiiul undreaatsl, black and colored,
none worth less than $1 to 2 pi--

r pair,
choice thi.sentir. lot !i.M Kir iiair.

25 down Ijulies' coloml silk Olovea,
ispial to leugtli, UOj worth lit
per pair.

7"i doen Ladies' coloretl bonier llem-s- t
itt bed Haudkerchiela, ik', 3c each.
.i dor.en ladies' white hemaiitehed

hamlkercluefa, with emoroidorod initial,
10c; worth 26c each.

'.'" tlosen gi nts' white hemstitched
handkerchiefs, with embroidered initial,
10c; worth 25e each.

I ne of our grandest laxrgsins will bo tho
ollerimt ol 150 dozen ladies and gentle-
men's all silk hemstitched handkerchiefs
in plain white, solid nil nml solid blue,
every thread silk, liandkcrchiels that aru
worth 75c to $1.00. Your choice for 25c,
25c, 2oe each.

Mllllnrrtt niiiin. r, Nllllneryl
F'verythiug new in hats, bonnet frames,

(lowers, ti. sprays, and libboiia, at price
mm It lees than elaewhore.

Hats trimmed in any atvlo frno of
charge by triinmela,

s(.. . i.ti liaraalns! Hpr l.tl llarsalnst
05 pieces tablu oilcloth in marble, and

fancy at only 10c, 10c, liic per yard.
.' SI pieces alii If oili loth m 12 yard

pieces, choaf r than paper, 25c per piece.
2 doaeu Uioo is at only l.V

each.
Hand-aintc- d Anthpio Tidies, 26c, worth

60c each.
lisi yanla Saal Milk, 6c per sinjoL
Unit! I le pi i .t ,1.

t iara a inroad, all numls ra, 45c per
Hi
Misses' Jerseys, all wool, 25e each.
Infants' Vesta, 10c each; white mull

lies, PS- each, alia tisane Veiling, III
bniwn, or air yanl; lead I'encils, fa-- per
lit an .on. i i ana, i s , wofOi real i

lot I'ortierea, $.1, worth $5, mt pair, latllta'
Lisle I lose, lull made, black and
istlon-d- , 2a worth 5ilc iar pair; 60
doxen iiiiaaes ami children a ribbed Hose,
extra length, full regular made, He, worth
4iic, is'r pair.

Kin-lun- I down assorted Kuchce, all
new -- lia.lt s, with gsthl and silver beitda,
iK s'r taix.

3 grand lots of Itihhons, all new.
lait I on Indi a double-- I n c in and

groserain Kihlsin, s t.l t Igi-- , No. 0, at 15c
pi i n t

bit : Includes satin edge Moire Kildnin
No. 0 at lis- pt r vanl.

IaiI :t Includtw fancy satin etlge KihlKin,
5 inches wide, in all the late shsdea, 16c;
worm 4oc is r yanl.

One lot .Ins' extra 11 iiialilv. strictly
all-n- I, glove-llltill- Jcs. s, with cho- -

mlle and lauded Ironta, al $1.25; worlh
t.i ini eacli.

l arni-la- . MM Inlhs. Jallln, Mag.
W K Wtt.l. Ol I I II

I'll" ii 111 palterna llruaaels l arpeta at 60c,
woith t.a a'r vanl.

i i rolls lst double Ingrain Car
pc ii ;.h', woith 60c per vard.

t hoiix' 2o rolls best Ingram ( ar'l at
25e, Worth I Of laT vanl.

hoire I lis Malting, fancv, at 12c,
worih tie a'r yard.

i I,... ton si seamless Cluiiese and Jap-hae- y

Malting 2.V, worth 40r Kt
yard.

I I I s r Oilcloth worth 41V ar
vanl.

B I Hour Oilcloth ikV, worth AOc jier
yanl.

I I near mlcloth 76c, worth $1.25 per
yanl.

Window shsalea with patent spring
n all complete, 6flfc

I" i I p csrMM, IlifC 'r yard.
Kmyrni ruea in beautilul design, all

sixes, nun h less than elsewhere.
Men's ii.,, . and Wllilrrn' I Inlblac

Men's nil wtsil eaasiniere suits, $7.50,
worth Bit, Oft

Men's i on ii' sinls, $.'i,00. worth
is Ml

M. n s blue flannel suits, $0.50, wortli
IIO.ISI.

I Iocs' easaimrre suits, fit. 00, worth

b bin u s plnitl stilts, $l.lsl ier suit.
hil.ltcii's pants, 2.M' pel p.m

si,.,, fc and sii,., , .

Musi eompleta hoe at cheap prices,
pall la. he hand eewed French kill

sample slipH ra, 75c per pair.
T Till:

BBJAOH DRY OOODSI OOMPANY
ti UalM Nil . t l ' i.

BOSTON STORB,
M7 Malu Blreet. 827

We will offer, tomorrow, 32 caueB of
assorted merchandise direct from our
branch stores in Boston aud Philadelphia,
at wonderfully low prices. .

silks mill ii! ess Goods.
25 pieces China Silks, 35c, worth 75c

er yard.
50 pieces Moire Silk, all colors, at 36c,

worth 00c per yard.
40 pi.-ce- Surah Silk, all the late shades,

46c, worth 75c jier yard.
Ha this in all colors, 36c, worth 50c per

yard.
lilack Silk at 75c,$l, $1.25, worth double
Klogaut lino of lieiuu Mixtures and fig

ured and striped Debeiges, all yard wide.
at 25c, worth 40c per yurd.

Henrietta L'loth, 40 luetics wide, HOC,

worth 40c per yard.
French Beige, 38 inches w ido, 50c, worth
c issr yard.
Kcgatt'a Cloth, 40 inches wide, Hoc, worth

00c iht yard.
l, silk-flnls- Henrietta Cloth. 40

inches wide, all colors, 40c, worlh 75c per
yanl.

22 inch Satin Rhadames and Faille
FVancaipe, in the leading spring shades, at
00c jHjr vard.

Willi floods. While Goods.
1 case line ahoor chock uusliu at V,

worlh 12jc per yard.
1 case satin striped extra line muslin, at

10c, worlh 15fl per yard.
Ill crochet bed spreads, 05c, worth

$1.00.
12J crochot b.'tl spreads, extra heavy,

$1.00. worth $1.60.
Ill Marseilles bed spreads, duo and

heavy, at rl.'.'o, worth f2.00.
40 pieces checked and plaid uni9lin, 4)c,

worth 7c iK'r yard.
White iudia linen nt 4Jc 5c, CJc and

10c.
Chnllies, fresh aud now designs, 6c,

worth Hjc nor vard.
5 pieces Turkey red "Henfew" damask,

I yards wide, 50c, worth 75c per yard.
10 pieces retl ami white tahlo damask,

26c, worlh 4He per yard.
60 IfJM rod uapkiua, 25c, worth 50c

per dozen.
10 dozen white napkins, fancy border,

50c, worth $1.00 per dozen.
t'nrsalt, i ..... i 4'orsels.

Job lot lino corsets, all stylos nml sizes,
corsets that sold (or 75c, $1.00, $1.25, all
go at 50c on Monday only.

oiiii ..i.. i .... and I'lonnrlna- -

One grand lot ol line F'mbroideries, nil
widths, costing loc to 25e per yard, choice
of lot at 10c, 10e per yard.

Very linesi Swi s limbroidery at 5c, 7Jc
and Ilk', worth 10c hi 20c ja--

r yard.
Our assortment of Swian Flouncing is

unsurpassed and at 50c, lioc aud 75c per
yanl cannot bo duplicated.

Nnrrial llrlte.
Best Standard Dnsas 1'rints 5c per yard.
Best Apron liinghmns 5c p. i yanl.
Curtain Scirm in all colore l)c s'r yard.
Curtain I'luah, two tone. 30c. worth 50c

per yard.
lard wide l'ercalo 121c, worth 20c iter

yanl.
1 meat imported' satin striped French

(iioghatna 15c, worlh 25c per yanl.
Baporr utojctiaina ate, worth I2jc per

yard.
rrencli Nitia-ns- , spring styles, Joe, wortli

35c per yard.
20 pair una. u ted ( henillo I'ortierea nt

$5, worth $10 ta'r pair.
Boys Shirt Waists 15c, worth 25c each.
Itova' l'ercalo Shirt Waists In, worth

75c each.
Notion and lanrr Goods.

Indies' collars and nils, 15c set; Indies'
heuistitchoil oolon-- bonier hdkfs, 5c; hut-ton-

nil stylos, 6c tloz; pleated dress
braid. 16c box; it w halolainea for 25c: drena
sleela, 6c act; novelty braids, costing 20c to
JOc, at 10c bunch; novelties In rucliiiik'.
fancy dress braids, all stylos and colore, at

s ,
: .c and ..ii. per vard, line braid and

Jot acta, 75c to $5; gents' lineu collars, 10c;
culls, loc pair.

Au elegant assortment ol styles ami
prices, from $4.00 to $10.00, worth $7.50 to
$15.00, al the

BOSTON STORB,
87 Halo Sir. . I 97.

I. OOLDSMITH 8c BR08'
rtte.ru ai'Mistti hhi s laioitav.
This Week. This Week.

Tliia week we will exhibit novelties in
tines goods and latTosea parasols. Novel-
ties in

l.ni anil I mi' i.....
6 pea black h Henrietta, worth

11.60. for $1.00.
All aliailee nl China silk al 4V a yanL
Novelties in tln-s- a gootls just arrived.
2 cases check mualiu at 4C a yard.
"Our I'ride" 40-in- India linen.
Novelties in French aatoun just arrivrd.
Only 200 abort ends of laco curtains loft.
1,000 pair Nottingham laco curtains,

from 11.00 up. The (met In the city.
200 unlaumliied shirts, linen laatom nml

culls, small pleated, at 60c a pc, wortli 7.V.
lllllv It) lelt ol all out headed csa-s- , at

Imtn &l to j2ii, worth double the money.
s . . i'ii... mi si ... . anil si ,,,,, , .

Thia week at
L OOLD8MITH St BROS.,

f a.ia sirwusS al-a- a sWale aireri.

A bMe I wrlnnaly rrew-rvest- .

On last Friday night a party ol gentlo-me- n

who Iia4 in tbe city were
to their reapeilivc county home

via the I'iginn liiajat nanl, ami as they
pnti'nil Noncoiinati bottom liny espied
two men ensuing tho road In great haste
anil enter a dark wiaal. Ibey iippnniche'l
cautiously ami to eye the stirrmind-in.- -,

and lading to llnd anyone started lo
rido oil, when the sound ol a pistol startled
them ami one ol their numU'r fell (mm hia
horse. I n examining him it waa discov-
ered that the ball had struck bun on tho
left side, and had Is-e- prevented from
entering by a package ol sol columan's ko
ko lulu Hvisl long pieces. F.u ry msn
n'ttirnetl to I he city at once and purchased
a case ol the celebrated preserver.

Mansehrriiere.
Po yo-- i i.i tei fuinilun' lor your parlor,

sitting mom, dining room or kitchen ?

If so we rtsuasrlfullv aak you to hak
through our slta-k- . which is one ol tbe
largest ami nnaU eompleta in tho South.
We ileal direct with manufacturers and
invite competition In tpiahtv ol giants ami
prices lor the same with any house in this
city. We will wll you on very cloe mar-

gins lor cash, ami to those who d am'
time, we would say that no house in
Memphis can nth-re- favorable torma. lo
see Is to In- - coniinced. Come in end let
us show yon thmngh our stock ami get
our prices. lhK'tfuliV.

Tlia HiuaiiT ri aaiTt'aa Co.,
2dl Main Hlrwl, Memphia

Maaicl.
Tho large-s- l at.s k of wcaal mantels to

in the city, can bo seen at A. Mlber-berg'-

402 Main street

urn in MHearll llrslf
For all grades and styles of Fnrnllore.
rariads. Hugs, bha.le and Baby lluggnsi.

Bi'Kitai i ia. Uvv. maicbedat Thayer'a

KREMER'S
A LENTEN
KKKMKR'S KID CILOVES-- At $1 a Pair:

s s .ii t 11

ECONOMY!
narrow einhrol lery on naca, an sizes, an coiora ami uiuttv sots "- -i siihi
bo good value at $2 ; bought at a sacrilicc.

KREMKR'H I1LACK LACK WONDERS Great Special Bale of Nets nnd Flounces. A
m ... A . 1. ......l.Aun.l aM atttnlflM Till' tlflSl llrCNSCS llOSsillle fill tlllS
mil! IOI Ol i (joints jinn nunt-.- t i.t. .in
climate. FlonnOM for 76c, worlh 2;
aro ltnrgalns Finer goods at still more

KHEMEH'S DRESS PATTERN'S Roautlfiil
vl iiiil Novelties, were $17. an. rla b' lnai Knnif were uie uiguest, m
$3o. 25c u yanl for Nobby Dfeej Oouds (worth 75c).

KltEMER'fl .r0c DRESS TRI M M Nt IS Persian Rands, Embroideries, Tinsels, Ribbon
Hands, EdfSf, llraids. All new, all stylish,
Unit's the price.

KKKMEK'S ItlltltoN RA Rfi AINS 10c a
Noi. n, 12 und 10. Rich on ihtv all nt the same price loc a yard, si a x aru our
choice of all our Beautiful Sash Ribbon?, 12 to 18 inches wide. Kichost tints und
tpialitics. We otl'or our wh .1 slock at this price regard less of former figures or present
value, which Is $2 ami per yanl for suine goods. All lightund dark shades and black.

JERSEY BARGAINS fifte Each: Broken
Broken lot of Finn Novelties just to MOU
and (0; what Is left of large bargain lots.

BEADED SIKU'LDKR CAl'EK-- We know
i ling w ill print something unoiit "Ilea le I reierincj and so lui e iiotermineil to
eclipse all values. $3.25, Richly Beaded Silk Wraps, worth $o; $7. 2a, Really Elegant
Wraps, worth $10.

Kramer's Regular Lines in Dress Goads

The following lines include all the plain
wenr this spring ami summer. The color are
pi 11 are the lowest m ibis market lor value,
billowing untouched by competition:

ALL SILK Sl'RAHS tftc yanl: 22 Inches wide, good weight, soft (not papery) tints as
line us the high-price- d goods. 26 tutors.

CHINA AND INDIA SILK Rich, soft texture, full of luster, in the loveliest tiuU-evcn- -iug

and street shades and black. New colors just arrived.

CASHMERE DE L'IN'DE 60c yartl: The goods all wool for a neat, dressy, Inexpensive
costume, light greens, grays, roc, tan, as well as all the dark shades.

CASHMERE HOIK $1 yard: A material so useful, rich, and excellent has never before
appeared on the market at such a reasonable price 18 inches wide in exquisite color-iug- a.

New lints arrive, taud depart duily.

TIMMMINli VELVETS 65c yanl. Every possible shade-li- ght and dark, worth $1.25.

BLAt'K SILKS II. Black Faille Kr.incaise, Mourning Arm tin's, Lliiaines, Taffetas and
Hurahs all rich, flue gnu les and extraordinary values. Our gnut success

KREMER'S NEW SATEEN' DEPARTMENT The newest designs in Freuch Baleens and
Baptistcs at popular prices. New and nuc designs only.

KREMER'S NOVEL MILLINERY BARGAIN PROPOSITION.

THE HAT QUESTION.
To solve this quickly for you and to relieve the great pn'ssun? on onr order department

we will make a gnut sale id Trillium! Hals, Tot) lies anil Bonnets, iu Laos, Chip and Htraw,
al tiller of tho two following prices. We oiler exlratirdinary bargains. Come early for
the plums:

H LOT HATS AND BONN ET8 Nobby, neat, dressy, cuto Toques, dashing largo hats,
worth , $11) and fl2.

$10 LOT HATH AND BONNETS-Eleg- ant productions, finest qualities, newest Ideas.
"Just loo pretty aud cheap" fur anything.

NOW HEAR I'S We will trim, Fne of Charge, nil Hat or Bonnet shapes, where nil the
materials necessary are bought oi us. This for thice days only Monday, Tuesday sad
Wednestlsy.

ss I N TRIMMED HATS The Creates! Bargains ever nlTercd. All the New Shapes In all
the New Color.. Immense drawn from the Or" tiest Wholesale Slocks
ever brought South, flats, Bonnets, Totpies, Bailors Everything.

1.00 FLOWERS AND FEATHERS The New Long linen LjuI Wreaths In all the Com-

binations and Styles.

BENCHES OF NIKEE Itich and II in Isome Ostrli I. Tips New Tints, Exquisite tJuditVs,
wortli 2..'si a Bunch,

R.H. W.GODWIN
r

Special New Bargains for the Week

Now.

Give Us e

Dreaa Oooda.
We offer ami gray rtlald nr

trlja' Miimtay for true value is ,Ae.

For 47c choice of ;io pines II- nriella
Foiile cloth, 40 ami 42 inch, none wortli less
than lite.

For JAc iHinlered Chev iota In grays ami
tmiwns, 40 Inch, worth AUe.

For lite spring sliatles easlum n s,
Henrietta, etc , regular Mk: iiiality.

2.t handanme t'oiubiiiatioii patterns to be
sold this week.

taVii ttterus for Ibis week $lft 00.
Stm.isi pslterna lor tills week Sl'i. VI.

.''' pailerns for this week l '.i jatllt rn for this week ti:t -- .

la.isi (sjlterns for this week ill .i.
40-l- h tlgunsl gray laatituercs lo close lor

12'sjc, regular 2Ac quality.
' Silica.

Shanghai llk. every sliaile, Mc
quality, for ft'Hr.

Kvery shade in Surah Bilk si Ih lowest
pries mtimsfe

Figured China Silks, 22 Inches wide, Mon-

day
Whl'o Oooda.

lor for Plaid Mull. ol I forJtio.
I's for IV i I Mull, st. hi for 2V.
S' ,c lor lSoiorrd Plait! India Lines, told

f..r I h

New Figured Mulls, soft sml p '' pat- -

tcrus
a' ,e for Coloretl Cheek Peiines, worlh 2Uc.
pie for 40 India Linen for Aprons.
U- for very Due and sheer India Linen,

wortli 2"e
Curtain al V, '4c, 7,V aud loc.

T!e for Dn-s- llliuiliarns wiSXh I2'e.
S'sc lor la'iiiililul I'm .s 1 ' ii it!

worth l.V.
I. f..r I n in h Ist.e ,

rib Vtr.
'Jlir lor Fn h, new ., Oingliama,

worth
Ar for common Apnm worth

Ma.
UV for spring shades lii Chnllie, worlh

Us
7!cfor spring shndea In ('dallies, worth

I2V-- .

Satlnea.
7!c for new Sntlm-s- . worth lOr.
S V fur wltle spring Salines, worth U'e.
Ha; (or yanl wltle beautiful Sal inc., world

si,
loc (or French patterns Salines, worlh 2Jc.

Faucy Artloloa.
All new gtasl. n nd our in
Banglra lor triniiniiig. i. a ilnsen, sold

f...
Pnnipoii- for trimmings :iAe s tloten sold

for Ma.
Balls (or trimmhiKi l.V a dotrn

old for as

R. H. W.
279 MAIN STREET.

Dressed Kid Mousnuctnire, length,
.. .1 l.lM.il ...ii ewih illlfrililrx

..........r,. -
11.50, wortli $8; r.r)c Nets, worth $1.50. these
remarkable prHeli

and Durable Dresses for $7. "ft. $12.52 Indl- -

all bouglit low, all wortli two ami liiree

Yartl: Moire, Crown Kdgc newest shades.

Line $2 Jerseys (perfect fitting). $1.25 Karh:
odd goods. r2 Euch : Jerseys wortli H, 5

that every ndvcrlisenient In the pap T this

materials anil textures In vogue for general
the newest, the nu llities lire excellent, the

style and durability. WS guurantcu llie
,

1 i l l
Fanoy Artloloa.

Pdanghal Silk Scarfs, all new.
Silk Scarf Holders see Idem.
I'ulMsn nml I'owder in sets.
New Hue Pocket Btmks.
I "i steel Buckle, with short lo match.
Traveling Sets Comb, Brush ami Tooth

Brush.
Kid Olovoa.

Odd slsea to rloe fur 40c.
F.mbnildi-ns- l back, I button, 7V; worth

ii s
in tan ami bniwn, tie;

w.rth 4I.2.V
a Billion Mostpictain-- s (or $1 . Don't

pay tl AO.

"Ben-U- or long Dn'ssiugOloves (or $1.00,
old (or

Hnndkorchlofa.
Inr for clear laiwu Ifamlken bit - others

gel ss
Jtlc (nr rmbnilileretl letter Hantlkcn dirts;

otdrrs gel .'WW-

Rlbbona
.Vlnch fancv RidlHiu, every color, Monday,

IV
7', t for nil ilk Itfhlama, every shnda.
--is (or Bolt all silk narrow Ribbons.

Hosiery.
31V (or ribbed fast blnck Hose, all sites,

World .TV.
KAc lor Utiles' fancy slrla-- Hone, audi for

.'Is
2Ae (or ladles' Indelible black, or money

NMsatii
LnTuBca Paravola.

laiTi-c- ii Parasols, wild long nxltllie dsn-til-

inch gohl rap (Burin Sunshade, Monday,
l. Bft

8ilk Drnpery Net.
Creams, pink. t blue, black, etc,
laiTosea black Net, Ju-- I ill.
Cliaiilllla lane Floutulnirs.
Clianlilla lau-- Kinitiri- I I. mm inir.
( olon-t- l lil..sta Veiling lor 1.V, Worth

4c.

Biubroldary.
We h ue llie be. I elis I s.

Onr prices an' the Inwcsl
Novelties you will mil flml elacwhrre.

Polrrlnea
$12 Bended Cn mile ed to SB.

$10 Bendetl ('Ba s n'tllli d In IA.
$H Bentletl l as , le lined to $4.

Ocnia Oooda.
$l.2ft 'ian Ian I Snilid sliirta, Monday 79c,
$1 ft fum y p. r. .tl shirts. Monday UV.
Ilk' for gi'Uts' I pit rollnrs, wild for
l.V (or grills' 4 ply t mis, p.. Id f.ir J.s
.is lor m nis (am v half Imaa sold (or Ue,
Pa- for gents' Uncy bonier haudkcnliirfs,

siihl for 3rV.
2V for genu' satin lined scarfs, or four

GODWIN
NEAR COURT SQUARE.

Our Store Was Never So Attractive as Be Suro and

a Call During t Week.

black

Scrims
OlAkThams.

in

Ginghams,

Chrnile

Foster


